Parents often assume that the more theyknow abouttheir children, particularly during the adolescent years, the better offt heir childrenw ill be. Some authors, however, especially during the past decade (Crouter &Head, 2002; Laird, Pettit, Bates, &Dodge, 2003; Stattin &K err, 2000) have started to emphasize the variousf acets of this knowledge gainingprocess. In what ways do parentsconsciouslytry to gain knowledge aboutt heir children'sw hereabouts? How is active parental monitoring differentf rom other sources of knowledgesuch as child disclosure?And more importantly,what kind of developmental outcomes do these differentsources of knowledge produce?
Early adolescence is ap eriod of increased effort fora utonomy and this sometimes leads to socially problematic behaviour.O ne such behaviour is heavy drinking and alcohola buse (Griffin, B otvin, Scheirer, D iaz, &M iller, 2 000) .H ealthy development requires that adolescents are granted sufficient space to achieveanindependent sense of identity,w hile still maintaining connection to their parents (Dishion, Nelson, & Bullock,2004) .Thus,itisnot surprising that adolescent delinquency has been linked to low or ineffectivep arenting practices. Parents' knowledge aboutt heir children's behaviour,and especially about what their childrendooutside of the safe environment of home, may not directly decreaserisk taking behaviour on the partofthe adolescent.
Such knowledge, however,could act as abufferagainst behavioursthat would escalate into antisocial levels (Mounts, 2001; Sullivan, Kung, &F arrell, 2004) .
Parents gain knowledgea bout their children from two main sources: one is parental monitoring and the other is child disclosure. Parental monitoring is ac ritical source of parental knowledge and it reflectsthe parents' effort to find out directly and through their own observation how their child behaves. It is defined as 'a set of correlated parenting behavioursi nvolving attentiont oa nd tracking of the child's whereabouts, activities and adaptation' (Dishion&McMahon,1 998, p. 66). Weintraub and Gold (1991) add that monitoring refers to the extent and the quality of communication,and the surveillance that parentse xercise over their children'slife. In general, researchs uggests that parents whos ystematicallym onitor their children's behaviour,h ave adolescents who are less likely to engagei ns ubstance abuse (Barnes &F arrell, 1992; Fletcher,S teinberg, &W heeler-Williams,2 004; Reifman, Barnes, Dintcheff, Farrell, &U hteg, 1998; van der Vorst, Engels, Meeus, Dekovic, &V ermulst, 2006; Waizenhofer, Buchanan, &N ewsom-Jackson, 2004; Wood, Read, Mitchell, & Brand, 2004) .
Additionally,t here is al argeb ody of researchi nt he relevant literature showing consistently that an association exists between parenting style and undesirable behaviour of adolescents.F or example, Steinberg,F letcher,a nd Darling (1994) found that adolescents that were raised by authoritative parents (i.e.,h ighi nb oth responsiveness and demandingness) are less likely to engagei ns ubstanceabuse.
Even though both parental monitoring and parenting style appear to be closely related terms, ac lear theoretical and conceptual distinction exists between the two. Unliket he parental monitoring construct, the notion of authoritative parenting style does not imply any active effort on the parents' behalf to control their youths. Parenting style merely reflectst he emotional climate in which parents raise their children. This climate is reflectedthrough the two main dimensions of parenting style; responsiveness (the general tendency to respond to the child'sn eeds)a nd demandingness (parental expectations that are related to the child'sb ehaviour and socialization). Thus, it is not yet clear whetherchildren of authoritative parentstend to show less problem behaviour because of behaviouri nitiated by the parentso rb ecause of children'st endencyt o disclose information about their behaviour and socialization efforts. The balance between the two may be the most important contributing factor to the favourable outcomes observedi nc hildren.
In fact, although most studiesr eportn egative correlations between parental monitoring and child problematic behaviour,some studies claim the opposite. Steinberg and Silverberg (1986) ,f or example, argue in favour of the autonomy-granting perspective. According to this, reductions in monitoring are followed by reductions in delinquent behaviour as parentsg rant morea utonomy to well-adjusted adolescents. Furthermore, an umbero fs tudies have shown that perceived maternal monitoring is associated with an increase in adolescent alcohol use (e.g., Webb, Bray,Getz, &Admas, 2002) .T hus,t he relationship between active parental monitoring and children's problembehaviour is am atter of some debate.
Furthermore, some authorsh ave suggested that the relationship between parental monitoring and children'sr ule breaking should be reinterpreted as at wo-wayr ather than aone-way (parent to child) process (e.g., Kerr &Stattin, 2000; Stattin &Kerr, 2000) . Other studies also suggest ad ynamic view of family systemsi nw hich parentsa nd children influence each other in ar eciprocal way that allowsp arental actions to influence child development and at the samet ime the child's actions to influence parental behaviour (Caldwell, Beutler,R oss, &S ilver,2 005; Crouter,M acDermid, McHale, &P erry-Jenkins, 1990; Waizenhofer et al.,2 004) .
This raises the question of whether child disclosure might be am ore important source of parental knowledge than active parental monitoring. Childd isclosure is the children'sf ree, willing information providing to their parentsa bout where theya re during their free time, how theyd oi ns chool, whether theyk eep secrets from them, who theys ocialize with, and what theyd ow hen theyg oo ut at night. Kerr,S tattin, and Trost (1999) found that parentst endt ot rust their children more when their children disclose information to their parentsa bout their activities and socialization. Further, Stattin and Kerr (2000) documentedthe relationship between child disclosure and adolescents'a djustment by showing that child disclosure predicts less normbreakingb ehaviour.
Researchonthe development of adolescent delinquency uses multiple researchand statistical methods in order to estimate bidirectional parent-child relations (Crouter & Booth, 2003 ;O 'Connor,2 002; Wood et al.,2 004).I nt his line of research, Laird et al. (2003) f ound that lower levels of parental monitoring predicted greater delinquent behaviour the following year and that lower levels of delinquent behaviour predicted higher levels of monitoring. From ap arent-effects perspective, adolescent delinquent behaviour tends to decreaseinresponsetoparental efforts. Alternatively, from ac hildeffects perspective, high levels of delinquentb ehaviour cause ad ecrease of parental monitoring, depending on whether one supports the abdicating or the autonomyadjusting parenting model (Crouter et al.,1 990; Laird et al.,2003) . Dishion et al. (2004) have proposed ab idirectional model, which theyc all 'premature autonomy' model, claming that parentst endt od isengage from their children that lean towards deviant behaviours.Similarly, otherstudies have shown that adolescent engagement in delinquencyp redicts relative declines over time in the parent-adolescent relationship (Laird et al.,2 003; Smetana &D addis,2 002).A lso, Patterson and Dishion( 1985) , describe ap rocess by means of which parentsa bdicate their parental responsibilities and disengage in the face of adolescent problem behaviour.A saresult, the now abandoneda dolescent has enhanced opportunities for even more delinquent behaviour,w hich in turna ffects negatively the parenting practices (Patterson, Reid, &D ishion, 1992) .
Despite the fact that transactional models in their originalc onception emphasized both directions of causality (e.g., Patterson &Dishion, 1985) some proponents of these models assertt hat the causal pathway from childrent op arentsi sm orei nfluential, in that adolescent deviant behaviour predicts parental monitoring effortsm uch more strongly than parenting predicts delinquent behaviour (Jang &S mith, 1997; K err& Stattin, 2003) .
In summarizing, prior researchi ndicates that delinquent behaviour is likely to predictr eductions in parental knowledge.A sC router and Head (2002)c onclude, children whoengageinproblem behaviourare more likely to avoid sharing information with their parents that is related to their actions and whereabouts. From achild effects perspective, as Laird et al. (2003) have emphasized, this is acritical distinctionbecause it shows that parental knowledge is influenced not only by the parents' active effort to control their children (parentalmonitoring) but by the child'sengagement in problem behaviour or adjustment difficulties which lead to unwillingness to disclose their personal activities to their parents. The present study aims at examining the possible differences in the influenceo ft he various sources of parental knowledges uch as parental control and solicitation on the one hand and child disclosure on the other.A tt he same time, we investigate the opposite direction of effects which is the influence of adolescent alcoholu se on the sources of parents' knowledge. Our main hypothesis is that child disclosure will have the strongest impact in the reduction in adolescent alcohol use.T hat is because, as Laird et al. (2003) found, children who disclose freely are morel ikely to reduce any behaviouri dentified as problematic. Based on the transactional model, we further hypothesize that an opposite direction of effects will be observed. That is, we expect that problem behaviour such as consuming alcohol in adolescence will reduce the child'st endency to disclose information to their parents. Accordingly,p arentsw ill have less control over their children who drink during their adolescent yearsand theywill be less capable to solicit information from them.
The present study
The purposeo ft he present study is to examinet he interrelations between the two main sources of parental knowledgea nd adolescent problem behaviour. Specifically, we aim to examinew hether parental monitoring and child disclosure canp redict adolescent alcoholu se,o rw hether adolescent alcoholu se predicts parental monitoring and child disclosure. To addresst hese questions,w et ested longitudinal associations between parental monitoring, child disclosure,and adolescent alcoholuse in ordert od etermine the sequence of events-actions and reactions between parents and youths.
Method

Participants
The initial sample of the first phase of this study was 284 adolescents and their mothers. On the second phase, however,6 9m others( 24.2%)d id not returnt he questionnaire,ortheyreturned it incomplete and theywere, therefore, excluded from the final sample.
The participants of the two phases of this study were 215 early adolescents and their mothers(mean age ¼ 41: 7years, SD ¼ 3 : 14).Children'smean agewas 15.07years with as tandardd eviation of 0.48 years. Allc hildren attended the nineth grade during the 2006 academic year.B oth gendersw ere equally represented in the sample with 109 (51%) females and 106 males (49%). The schools were randomly selected in order to generate asample of students from all socio-economic groups and geographic areas. In fact, the sample consists of 80% of students from urban areas and 20% from rural areas. Also, 15% of the families come from low socio-economic status, 75% from middle, and 10% from high socio-economic status. Thesefi gures are consistent with the sociodemographic characteristicsoft he Cyprus population.
Measures
Parental knowledge was measured by means of an adaptation of Stattin and Kerr's (2000) q uestionnaire. The authorsc laim that therea re two main sources from which parentsc an learna bout their adolescents' activities through: parental monitoring (parentalc ontrol and parental solicitation) and child disclosure. Based on this assumption, a15-item instrument was created as follows.
Parental control
This subscale consists of the following five items:' Does the child need to have your permission to stayout late on aweekdayevening?', 'Does your child need to ask foryour permission before he/she decides with his/her friends what theywill do on aSaturday evening?', 'If your child stays out until late one night, do yourequire that he/she explains what he/she has been doinga nd who he/she wasw ith?', 'Do you always require that your child tells you where he/she has been at night, whoh e/she was with, and what theydid together?', and 'Before your child goes out on aSaturday night, do you require him/her to tell whereh e/she will be at and with whom?'. Answerso nt his and the subsequent subscales weregiven on afive-point scale (1 ¼ never,5¼ always)and the Cronbach alpha reliabilities were .72 at Time 1and .82 at Time 2.
Parental solicitation
This subscale also consists of fiveitems.The participatingparents were asked to answer on afi ve-point scale the following questions: 'How often do you talk to your child's friendswhentheycomeovertoyour house?', 'During the past month, have you talked to the parentsofyour child'sfriends?', 'During the past month, have youtalkedtoyour child about how he/she spends his/herf ree time?', 'How often do you talk with your child about things that happen during ausual day?', and 'Do you usually ask your child how he/she spends his/her free time?'. Cronbach alphas forthe two times that parents responded on this scale were. 73 and .77, respectively.
Child disclosure
The child disclosure subscale consists of five items as well. Thesew eret he following questions:'How often does your child talk to you about his/her achievement in various school subjects?', 'How often does your child talk do youabout ausual day at school?', 'Does your child keep many secrets from you regarding his/her free time?','Does your child keep many secrets aboutwhat he/she does during nights and weekends?', and 'If your child goes out one night, does he/she tell you the following day what he/she has done during that time?'.Cronbach alphas fort he two times that parents respondedon this measure were .76 and .81, respectively.
Alcohol use
The alcohol use disordersi dentification test (AUDIT) was used as am easure of adolescent alcohol use (Babor,B iddle-Higgins, Saunders, &M onteiro, 2001 ). This measure consists of 10 items and it is administered both forc linical screening and research. Cook, Chunk,K elly,a nd Clark (2005) have compared the AUDIT with two other measures in assessing adolescent and young adult population and theyh ave concluded that the AUDIT is the most appropriate tool form easuring alcohol use in adolescence and young adulthoods ince it shows very good psychometric properties withoutg ender bias. Other studies have also confirmed the instrument'sp roperties in adolescent population (e.g., Knight,Sherritt, Harris, Gates, &C hang, 2003) .
The AUDIT has three dimensions: hazardous alcohol use, dependence symptoms, and harmful alcohol use. Three-itemsmeasure the dimension of hazardous alcoholuse. The adolescents answered the following questions at Times 1and 2. 'How often do you have adrink containingalcohol?', 'How many drinks containing alcohol do youhave on atypical day when youare drinking?', and 'How often do youhave six or more drinks on one occasion?'. All questions were answered on afi ve-point scale (1 ¼ never, 5 ¼ everyday= almosteveryday)and Cronbach alphas forthis subscale were .73 at Time 1a nd .78 at Time 2. Anothert hree-items measure dependence symptoms.T he adolescents answered the following questions at both times:'How often during the last year have youfound that you were not able to stop drinking once you had started?' 'How often during the last year did youf ail to do what wasn ormally expected from you because of drinking?', and 'How often during the last year have you needed afirstdrink in the morning to gety ourselfg oing after ah eavyd rinking session?'. The Cronbach alphas forthis dimension were .72 and .70 forthe two times the adolescents responded on the questionnaire. The third dimension of this measure is harmfula lcohol use. It consists of the following four items:' How often during the last year have youh ad a feeling of guilt or remorse after drinking?', 'How often during the last year have you been unable to rememberwhat happened the night before because of your drinking?', 'Have you or anyone else been injured because of your drinking?', and 'Hasa nyone close to you been concerneda bout your drinking or suggested youc ut down?'. The Cronbach alphas fort he harmful alcoholuse were .74 and .75 fort he two times of this study.
Procedure
Both adolescents and their mothersw ere given as ealed envelope that contained the respective items forchildren and parents. The adolescents completed the AUDIT during 15 min of one teaching hour and returnedi ti mmediately to the researcher.O ncet he adolescents returned their questionnaire, au nique code number was placed on each one and asealed envelope with the parent's questionnaire was matched and sent to the mother of each child. The same procedure was repeated 3months later using the same matching system. Thus,datawere collected in two phases, which weretermed Time 1 (T1) and Time 2(T2).
Results
Exploratoryf actora nalysis with direct oblimin rotation was computed in order to examine the factor structure of the parental knowledge questionnaire. Thisa nalysis yielded asolution with variance explained of 52% at Time 1and 56% at Time 2. On both occasions, the items loaded as predicted on to three distinct factorsr epresenting parental control,s olicitation, and child disclosure (all factor loadings . : 55). Similarly, factoranalysis on the AUDIT yielded asolution with avariance explained of 46% at Time 1and 44%atT ime 2. On bothtimes,the items loadedasp redicted on to three factors representing hazardous alcoholu se, dependence symptoms, and harmfuld rinking (all factorloadings . : 49).
Since the parental knowledge and the AUDIT factorss howed strong internal consistencies, we computed acomposite variable foreach construct, which represents the mean score foreach case on the items that compose each factor.T able 1shows the means and standard deviations fore ach latent construct.
Before examining the predictive significance of the monitoring (parental control and child solicitation), child disclosure,a nd alcohol use subscales we computed bivariate correlations between all scoresatTimes 1and 2inordertoidentify associations among parents' sources of knowledge and adolescent alcoholu se. Table 2s hows details of these correlations. The next step in the data analysis was to compute ahierarchical regression analysis in order to examine( a) whether parental knowledge at Time 1p redicts ad ecreasei n adolescent alcoholuse at Time 2, controlling forthe variance explained by alcoholuse at Time 1and (b) whetheradolescent alcoholuse at Time 1predicts adecreaseinparental knowledge at Time 2, controlling fort he variance explained by parental knowledgea t Time 1. As Table 3shows , only child disclosure at Time 1negatively predicted alcohol use at Time 2. Specifically,child disclosure predicts hazardous alcohol use and dependence symptoms. Child disclosure however does notsignificantly predict harmful alcoholuse. The other two parental knowledge factors,n amely parental control and parental solicitation do not significantly predict any of the alcohol use variables at Time 2.
Asimilar picture is revealed whenweexamine whether the adolescent alcohol use at Time 1negativelypredicted parental knowledgeatT ime 2. As Table 4shows , the only variable that predicts parental knowledgei sd ependence symptoms.T hati s, dependence symptoms negatively predicted parental control. It also negatively predicted parental solicitation and child disclosure.
BetweenG roup comparisons: Drinkersversus non-drinkers
Given the lowm ean alcohol use scores in this sample, we sought to provide further evidence fort he associations described above by classifying the participants into two groups: drinkersand non-drinkers. To classify individuals in the drinker group we chose ac ut-offs core corresponding to 1 SD above the mean fort he overall AUDIT scale. All individuals scoring below the cut-offs core werec lassified in the non-drinkersg roup (80.9% at Time 1a nd 90.4% at Time 2), and individuals scoring over 1 SD above the mean on the AUDIT were classified in the drinker group (19.1% at Time 1a nd 9.6% at Time 2). Independent samples t test reveals that non-drinkersa tT ime 1d isclose significantly higher at Time 2( t ð 213Þ¼5 : 73, p , : 01, non-drinkersm ean ¼ 4 : 35, SD ¼ 0 : 75, drinkersm ean ¼ 3 : 65, SD ¼ 0 : 70).T here are no significant differences on eithers olicitation( t ð 213Þ¼0 : 56, p ¼ ns, non-drinkersm ean ¼ 3 : 65, SD ¼ 0 : 68, drinkersm ean ¼ 3 : 58, SD ¼ 0 : 
Discussion
Our findingss how that one aspecto fp arental knowledge at Time 1, which is child disclosure,predicts less drinking behaviour at Time 2. Thisfindingisinline with studies that argue that parent-child relationships are more effective whenchildrenare willing to share information with their parents( Crouter, Bumpus, Davis, &M cHale,2 005). Children tend to disclose when theyfeel comfortable to reveal information about their whereabouts and their social interactions without asense of guilt about things that they may have done wrong.Such behaviour on behalf of the children may act as the causal agent fort he reduction of problem behaviour including drinking. Note.P arental knowledge at Time 1i sc ontrolled for in step 2. * p , : 05; ** p , : 01.
Our findings are not consistent with studies claiming that parental monitoring protects adolescents from consuminga lcohol (Barnes &F arrell, 1992; Reifman et al., 1998; van der Vorst et al.,2006) . The major argumentsinthe monitoring literature state that the failure of parenting practices (i.e., control,surveillance, and supervision) is the main cause of adolescent problems such as delinquency, substance, and alcohol abuse. Thus, it is often assumed that an increase in parental monitoring causes ad ecrease of problembehaviour because adolescents adjust their behaviourasaresponse to parental actions.The researcherswho hold these views claim that adolescents with monitoring parentshave fewer opportunities to engageindelinquent behaviour. This may be due to the fact that parental monitoring is an indicatoro fh igh-quality parent-child relationship, and also because of high levels of positive parent-child interaction and involvement (e.g., Crouter,H elms-Erikson, Updegraff, &M cHale, 1999; Dishion & McMahon, 1998; Laird et al.,2003; Patterson &Dishion, 1985) . Again, the results of the present study do not support these claims. As we have shown, the sourceofknowledge that accounts forless alcohol use in adolescents is not the parents' active effortstogain knowledge through monitoring but it is the child'swillingness to disclose information.
In fact, our findings are consistent with studies arguing that parental knowledgevaries in responsetoadolescents'problem behaviour.Specifically, Kandel and Wu (1995) found that higher levels of behavioural problems among 3to9-year-olds predicted lower levels of parental knowledge 6yearslater,and lower levels of knowledgedid not predict higher levels of delinquent problems. In our study,the children classified in the drinkersgroup at Time 1appear to disclose less than their non-drinking peers, leading of course, to less parental knowledgeabout the problem behaviour.
Parents'a ctive effortst oc ontrol their youths or to gain information through solicitation do not appear to have an effect in reducingt heir children'sd rinking behaviour.Children reducetheir maladaptive behaviourswhen theyare willingtoshare their thoughts with their parentsi nafree and uncontrolling manner (Stattin &K err, 2000) . Laird et al. (2003) ,consistent with the findings of our present study,c laim that children'sa djustment leads to an increase in disclosure, perhaps because such an information-sharingp rocesst akesp lace in an already trustinga nd accepting environment. In line with Stattin and Kerr (2000) ,weconclude that the most significant source of knowledgeisthe child herself. The implication of these findings is, therefore, that parentsshould not use active control as the protective mechanism against problem behaviour during adolescence.Inparenting style terms, an authoritarian parenting style would not be an effective way of gaining knowledge,nor would such apatternallow trust between parents and adolescents to be evolved. Parents should instead, foster an authoritative style that will enrich their relationship with their child with critical elements such as the children'swillingness to talk to their parentsand share with them information that are related to their socialization behaviours.I fc hildren feel that theyc an share information with their parentsthis process is more likely to lead to asignificant decrease in problem behaviour.Ifparentsshould therefore emphasize something, that would be in creating and maintaining awarm, trusting, and non-judgmental familyenvironment that would encourage their children to talk to them when theyfind themselves involved in any form of problem behaviour.
Limitations of the present study and suggestions for future studies This study has shownthat bothparental knowledge and adolescent alcoholuse predict each other. The percentageo ft he variance explained in the two models, however, appearstobelow despite the fact that it is significant. One possible explanation forthe overall weakness of the model -despite being statistically significant -isthe shorttime between the two phasesofthe study.Since the period between Times 1and 2was only three months,i ti sp ossible that this was not sufficient forg reater changes in either parental knowledge or adolescent alcoholu se to be observed. Anothere xplanation, however,m ay indicate that there are other important factorst hat explainc hanges in adolescent alcohol use and in parental knowledgethat have not been taken into account in the present study.P eer influence, adolescents'depressive symptoms, and self-image could be some of the related factorsa nd theys hould be includedi nf utures tudies. Furthermore, it is also important to understandt he consequenceso fa lcohol use in adolescence. Future studies could examinethis important aspect, especially in relation to academic achievement, truancy,and psychosocial adjustment.
As econd issue that needs to be addressed in future studies is the potential overlap between the constructs of solicitation and disclosure. Certain items in these two subscales (i.e., 'how often do you talk with your child aboutthings that happenduring a usual day?' and 'how often does your child talk to you about ausual day at school?') are not clearly conceptually distinct something that is reflected in the robustc orrelations between the two subscales.
Another issue is related to the administration of the AUDIT as am easure of adolescent alcoholuse. Even thoughour analysis has shown satisfactorypsychometric properties (e.g., factor structure and Cronbach alphas) the mean scores appear at floor levels. One possible explanation forthis could be the cultural influences of the students participatinginthis study.According to the EuropeanSchool SurveyProject on Alcohol and Drugs (2003)C ypriot adolescents consume significantly less alcohol than their Europeanp eers. Other studies have also shownt hat adolescenta lcoholu se varies according to their cultural background (Chen, Sheth, Krejci, &W allace, 2003 ; Parker, Clahoun,&Weaver,2 000).I nf uture studies,h owever,a lcoholu se could also be measured with non-clinical instruments that grasp drinking in adolescence within the context it takes place, such as parties, public parks etc.
Contribution of the present study The present study,i nl ine with earlier ones (Kerr&S tattin, 2000; Laird et al.,2 003; Stattin &Kerr, 2000) , has shown that parenting and adolescents' problem behaviourare interrelated.I nf act, these two factorsi nfluence each other.P arental monitoring and active effortstocontrol their youths or to gain directly information through solicitation do not appear to have an effect in reducing their children'salcohol use. In contrast, child disclosure is related to such reductions in problematic behaviour.Thus, parental efforts should be directed towards enhancinga nd facilitating the process of two-way communication with their adolescents in order to allow them to talk freely about their problems and providethe parentswith relevant knowledge.
